
with sill cuions un.e one-s K UUic
thermometer at summer Ifat. h-is xt difficul
to be punctual atchu'circh depane of distance
and cf n-eatbîer niYen ône(k#im âùgô $liée in a4cse
carriage andfrur - nè?tô1iilet. rcuuddthe àt'
eveniag and : eéidx&]Mblà, a idlîittër at thé

evemganis shiveiin ýmean -poor deluddas hc l shv th do
while, ail alone, byhis ld ear
offering up the idolatrousdevotion-lIati moves
our horror. But the great Lord cf nature- lias
1-Ei e>e upon us, and upon tIat peasanttatctbe
saine moment. lie weigis hicsufl'rings ad bis
temptations against bis errors. He sees lis ago-
nies, be hears his sighs, and he loolks upon the
tears of his children. And he sees cur luxur>,
our self-sufficiency and our presumption. Boa-
ven save utfromn the sin of the Pharisee ! The
poor-poor peasant Liaivoerks freux dama t
dock for ight peaçe,.in ccld and lient, lanclueier
dnd susine, te eca e nthat eiglht-pence iv ith the
whole population of bis little cabin, while you
anl I sit here by oir fire-ide nd judge him
over cur vine! Well, well !" continued the
speaker, elevatin' is hbands and shaking themu
ove bis lead' I hope ve'l1 all:be saved, one

time or another; corne, 611 your glass, and Jet us
talk of snethine- elsec'

"Talk on, tailc on, you begin by saying that
yoc disapproved of aIl m> plans," said Mr. Da-
mer, with the calin and complacent smille cfcne
who listens -good-huinoredly and half-amused1 te
sugg«estions which he las no idea of condescend-
in ta adopt.

Trac, true \Well, about this marriage. I
think, (you knowr I alwrays tell my mnmd feely),
I tîhink you are going to sacrifite your ivard."

"01h, Ton !"
"Oh, Nell! I do not like that Lacy ; that

black-browed, pale-cleeked and ambitious plot-
ter. I think you vould bave done much more
wisely if you had wedded lier sie years ago te
young Riordan. That's imy idea."

"The dissolute young villain !" exclaimed Da-irhe fimetobe 
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mer, appearing for th frs ime toe h realy>
nmoved by the observations of his brother-in-law..
4 On this subject, only1, I will take the liberty of
ecbeing your own words. Fil] your glass, and
let us talliof someming ese."

"Poor Riordan ! I-e vas a manly, fine young
fellow, and worth five hundred such after dinner
martinets ns Richard Lacy. My good ishes
will ailays follow him rwherever le goes. He
Lad ail lhe firmness and read thoug ht of five
and twenty before he was eighteen."

"And ail that firmness and promptitude did
but enable bim te abuse the confidence-of friends,
to pour the poison of disobedience into the ieart
of a gentle and inocent girl, t quarrel with lims
own family, and te quit his country as an adven-
turer."

" s a patriot, if you please. An adventurer
la the cause of Columbia, the cause of freedoma.'

"I The cause of green feathers and epaulettes,
If hc be dead, as rumor tells us hei leIct us say
nothing more, nor better, of him than tiat e lived
for love, and died for a green jacket."

Dead or alive, let joy be vith him in his ex-
ile. Ah, Damer, Damer, you should have mar-
ried him te little Esther, and kept him at home
in W,-icklow " '

I He is better ihere he is," returned Damer.
" He is better la liL grave; ho lived long enough
for his friends and for limself. What good could
bc looked for at the bands of a baffled murderer."

" A murderer !.
" A baffled one, I said ; yes, he bcad th atro-

city to nake an attempt upon the life of Lacy
ithu his own hand>."

Poli, I know whbat you allude to. And doC
you believe that story ?2

"It did not vant proof.?
"I vouldn't hang a dog upon sucb evidence.

.t was a duel, man. It happened me-rely te be
one fought limhot blood and ivithout wvaiting for
seconds. Does Lacy dare to say that it ias
otherwise ?"P

" Oh, the circdîurstances speak for themselves.
Lacv found bleeding on the mnountain side, near
Drncmgoff, and Riordan absconding, as cuon as
le had placed him in the surgeon's bands. The
case yas too plain. Even the very peasantry
regarded that unhappy young an as ont marked
out for a life of unchanging n-oe and gloom.-
They said h hlad been overlooked in his infancy.

"How overlooked l ?
I Iill fmad a better interpreter than myself,

for the phrase. Mrs Keleher, irho iras Rien-
dau 's nurse, as well as Esther's, is at present
living ivith ne, in the capacity of house-keeper,
and she will explain itto you in hler ov admira-
ble idiom."

Mr. Damer rang for a servant, and sent hnl
to lnd Mrs. Keleher. In a few aminutes after-
wards, the jingling of keys, and the sound of a
heav> foot, la carpet-shoees, anne-ec> tht ap
prenoa f ttis respecte> funcionary'.

'ithe people art surprise>!," said Damner,
irha e shîoald bue se bigoted!, an>! y-et continue

Le be picaced! with o papîsticail houce-keeper.-
But they' knoir htIle of us. Let the bour Le for
frein Glendearg w-heu reli gion shailI teach as toe
forget cur old affections, te look cold! spcn a seul
tai heaven bas mande, ound call il piety'. If n-e
tacet a bila>! man, Toma, we mnust take bita b>' thet
amr, an>! guide an>! pity, net revile or baie him."

T lulere's soie henesty l m ai speech," said
Leonard, "oan>! I would! shako bande with youn
fer il, but thati ir as speken b>' the claretf and
not b>' you. IHere's amy idea. A papit--"

"Hush ! .Mrs. Keleher le ai the deor.n
(2v le conuinued.)*

lA PREsnxT Fon PREsDEnT flUcHaAA.--A singu-
]arl3- arie>! cane, cf Oregon gromth, most ingeni-

y c> are!-vt penknife, le te Le prueented! toe
President iuhabna, b>- several cf lire citizens cf
Corvallis, Onegea Territory'. It is mont>! with an
apprepr-icte inscription, an>! around! tht body' of thet
stick lesulente>! a black venomouse serpent, designe>!
ce represent tht Republican part>'. ht is lu the act
cf seizing the Conctitution, whbichu le supporte>! an>!
defended! bye aband!, suppose>! ce be that of Mn. Bu-
chanan.-

LU mauuuuau>¶L9 - ~ú-- --
principal causé'of3'tê présnt mutiy> of;ihêe.:
poys: -;Thé senteùne refont o s at<passage
wht r r Dsrièstates taI eir f:
tLe Enet fnidia.OGý,iùpany e r bis: miïsion
asChairrxùù ' to t,é Compan>'y.as .the con :erion
te Protesntism o1n f thectret- Indian race: drier
the rul-éf" England, comprising a population, of-
one bundred and fortymillions of soùls."t. This

his thé rampant, anaicim which b i-
turbed Catholic Europe during the last quarter
of a century, which ias depopulated Ireland, and
which lin the case before us, las produced aca-
tastrophe unparalleled iiàLhe history of India.r-
The publie are alreadyItmformed thtat fort> tbu-
sand soldiers are in open mutiny: but if the wires
-of the telegraph were'allowed to-speak, it is-more-
than probable they would announce the fhct that
one mundred tionsand rebels are a ttis moment
la arme egainsi Englan>!. Thecinsane systitaof
bnibing aorasultin 'en ato Protestantisin lias
already cost-Englndtens cf mxillions of poundt
sterling, and bas everywhere ended, as ever must
be the case,ml perjury, hypocrisy, mfadelity and.
social discord. Yet,strange to say;althoug ithis
system, is sustained by the highest talent of the
eîpire, and supported by the annual revenue
(derived from all sources) of at lenst thirteen
millions sterling, its prestige has fallen, its ranks
have been diminished,- its doctrines have been
abandoned, its public respect secarcely acknow-
ledge, andits entire fraiework dislocated lu
every part of the world where it lias been per-
mitted to reside. It is founded on a known pal-
pable lie ; and ience, although the prejudices and
passions of the passing hourina> have rendered
men for a long time blind or calions, or indiffer-
ent to its tenets-or defects, experience lias at
length effected what neither eloquence nor study
could accomplish: and hence the amost univer-
sal opinion of mankind of the present day, even
among its former advocates is, that Protestant-
ism is a creed without a principle, a gospel of la-
tolerance and fraud, and a wicked libel on the re-
velation of the NewL aw.

StIl the clergy wbo live by this system re-
double their exertions to prolong their tenure of
office in proportion as society recede from their
communion, and fresh millions of mone are col-
lected, more furious agents are etaployed, new
slanders against Catholicity are forged, old lies
are revarnished, and converts are soughit after at
any price, by ]and and sea m order to make a
show of -trw- for th emillions of cash rmlfieh
they annually devour in this schemre of plunder
and irreligion. The declaration of the Chair-
man of the East India Company is a perfect
exponent of the desperate and .(as Disraeli ex-
pressed it) the frantic efforts made by Exeter
lall and the Bible Societies to prop up Protest-.
antism: but the Mahnomedans and Hindoos have
replied to the Souper missionaries by the simul-
taneous detection cf forty thousand of their coin-
rades in arms; and, most melancholy fact, by
the murder of all European men, women and
children on whom they could lay their remrse-
less iands. The freh horror which these mis-
sionaries baie- awakened in the learts of the
native population is principally owing to the fact
that Lord Canning, the Gorernor General, is at
the head of the .Biblical Society, and all the
English offlcers, civil and military, are active
Inembers as official miissionaries and preachers
i this scheme of fraud and persecution. Any
one acquainted with the Mahommedan and in-
doo religious customins munt know that neither of
these two classes will even touch pork or beef,
or indeed any kind of meat, unless the flesh of
some particular species of fol and with this
know e ge Ice tht publie judge the phrenzy of
the Indian Governmment and of the English in-
tolerant folly to grease cartridges with the fat of
pigs, cows and sheep la order to force two hun-
dred and fiftY thousan men to become Exeter
Hall and Connemara Protestants. The scaffold,
the block, the bayonet and bribery being.the old
Lutheran appiances of conversion, the Indian
Government, wiah Lord Canning at their head,
resumne! leir favorite scheme of enforcing .Faith
amongst the officers by promotion, and aimongst
the privates by corporal puaishment. Fence,
when the Third Native CavalrIy,efficers and
men unite, refuse! to bite the pork, they were
all punisied in the mild penalty of ten years con-
finement a jaill in kcavy irons! And the Inhailn
Chairma, la the systeiu referred to, has been
even more stupid than insane, because heretofore
the Government adopted their old plan, so well
known in -Ireland-namely, dividing the Mahon-
medans against the Hindoos, and thus governing
India in securit b> tht mutual hostiliiy of two
races: but in the late hog's lard and tallow con-
troversy the missionaries-that is, the old colo-
nels-had the imprudence to unite both parties

aginsti themx an>! thus te precipitate the unforlu-
nate resait. ..
.But the righteous Chairman lanIris zeai has

'net only' attemptedi the conrersien cf ont han-
dred on>! fort>' millions et Indians on the hog's
lard principle, but lie iras even attempe! toe
Protestantize the Cathohit soldiers, numxbering
betwecen sixteen amnd tirent>' thîousand, on the old!
schemne cf briber>' or intimidaion. I-e trie>! the-
schemeî on the 71st Fusiliers an>! tht Artiller>',
b> takiag Liree poun>! a 'y-car for eack t s ciid
frein tht poor Catmohe soldier unîtess tht foithful
Inishmxen consente>! te send> their chld>ren te a
Protestant enouol. hn one day thèse tiwo corps
ithldrew- ninety-Iîwo children frein these echools,

an>! tho>', thierefore, forfeite! la ont da the
yecarly liard carne>! pay' of £276 !. Hlence thet
celebratet! CItait-mon lins not cal>' driven laie re-
bellion tire hundred! an>! fifty' thencand! native
soldiems, but lie matddene>! liet rage ltwent>' thou-
sand! Irish Cothmohi soldrers, ami> be bas punised>
themx fer thxeir resistance te perjury' an>! thueir
fidelity' te God ! Scarcely' a weoek passes ina
which lthe n-miter cf this article does net receive
a communication frou a poor soldier a nIndia,
complaning of the intolerance and persecution
of their superior officers, bemoaning their bard

cruelty' *hen.their tetîm'of service will bave\ex-
pired, and when" tbey return'home to perish in
tbeipoohuse, and an afflicted heart ana a
broken côititution.
"If Nailes, àr:'Mtia, or Spain, oran> other
Ctholc powe pertted ione thou-
saidtb part of tbé*tliggtranny, the intoler-
ance, and the grinding persecution: -which Eng-
land is daily practisîng in every, corner of ber

iipire at home and abroad, all.the. nations of
the eartl- would Le startledwith.the or>' of "No
Poper y'?eraised la Exeter Hall against Catho-
licity-lt is the peculiar trick of the Englishb
press to attack foreign nations for the vices and·
crimes which are most practised on ber own
shores; thus divertin,. searcbing observation
freih beroi#n peôpfe, byfixing hostile attentioh
on other , and akain forc'ing or leading foreign-
ers to believe that crimes so nuch stigmatized
iùibfli' the hatiòrilpïéiflùit'bevièived
with borror, in practice 'by the national-pçpple.
The noted 'rbber, ivho cries "stop, thief,"'mày
for a while succeed in making bis escape from
public jistie but lie is caught at last:; andityb a
similâVtrick Eig1and, ithough long. rather fortu-
nate ln concealing ler real character is:no
longer "protected by beriold clever ruse : every
crowned head, ever> coui.t in the world, every
people ave long smce detected lier lyimg stra-
tagems, and - are no longer deceived by ber
external slhôw of toleration and liberty. For
instan.c4, England holds out on large placards of
parebmnit, that the Ac cf Emancipation places
aIl Catholics on an equality with their dissentiug
brethreri, while every one knows that, iith some
few exceptions, the-saine penal code fetters the
limbs of Ireland as before this mockery of laiw
ivas executed. Englanc. parades the wisdom of
lier equal laws la commerce, agriculture, and
arms, while the emigrant ship is filled witb
wailing thousands, flyiug from the palpable
tyrannycf lier practical enactments. Eng.nd
declares lm the senate -bouse, and ln all foreign
circles, that she preaches the Gospel for nothing:
that she makes no demand from the poor for lier
spiritual ministrations, while she is seen carryng
on lier bended knees back the annual revenue
of upwards of eight millions sterling, plundered
froin the widow, the orplhan, and the aged, bouse-
less, belpless poor. But the tine bas at lenagth
arrived wen publiceopmion ail over the world
bas unanimously pronounced the verdict, that she
is at this moment the most intolerant nation in
Europe in religion, and the nost unprincipled,
treacherous and false in every phase of lier
political character.

No other people but the English would bear
for one day the total misconduct of ber ministers,
the entire neglect of lier officials, the utter mis-
management of every department of ber univer-
sal service: it is aIl blunder or souperismn. Be-
sides, there is an insané insolence which in ail her
officiai framework must soon end in a parliament-
ary cal] or a total change in ler entire adminis-
tration. Her reckless expenditure of the blood
of ber brave armies in the Crinea, and lier
extravagant waste of the treasures of the Exche-
quer is without a parallel in the history of
modern Europe. Without speakiag of the eter-
nal blunders of her Commissariat la the Crimea,
see lier conduct in organizing an Irish militia,
and then disbanding then in their old rags vithb
four pence in each. mnan's pocket, to carry him'
home from the country town. Again, observe
the insolence of ber colonels in India, preachmug
a crusade of malice against Catholics, and of

frantic foly" aganst Lte natives, ivlich bas
ended la rebellion and umurder, and which may
cost the nation unnumbered millions sterling and
even the very loss of the empire. Lord Ellen-
horoug li as declared in bis place in Parliament
that the mere carriage, and, as he calls it, the
freight of twenty tiousand men from England,
will cost five millions sterling before they are
placed in fighting order in the different stations
of India There is no denying the fact, txat on
all bands a political insanity presides of late over
the conneils of the nation ; that a religious
intolerance and persecution have seized, like a
disease, the ver' heart of our rulers, and that
nothing except some terrific calamity can restore
the national mind to the prudent temperament
ivhich, w-hile it wields Imperial power,. spreads
confidence and love beneath the feet of our
prince, and diffuses equal Iiberty and social hap-
piness amxong aIl the people.

Aug. 4. D. W. C.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

INDUCTIoN oF RIGiH' Rcv. Dn. KEANE iNTO THE
SEE oF CLoNE.-On )Monday, the 27th ultimo, the
town of Fermoy was visited by an unusual concourse

.of clergy who flockced in frein ail the parishei cf the
diocese, te assist at the ceremocny cf enthroning the
now Blishop, and to spend their- annual retreat. At
an carily heur the Cathedral, whbose interier pre.-
sented a solemin appearance, was crowded te exceess
by the faith ful cf Ferme>' and the adjacent parishets, .
whbo were cager te show, by' their large attendance,
the interest they' teck in the ceremonies cf thet
cburch, as weli as te makce rmanifest the feeling cf
respect they' entertained for the worthy prelate, at
whoese installation the>' were about to assist., About
eleven o'cleck a sciemnn procession, commenciag frem
the presbytery', andi takiug the circuit cf the chapel
yard, enteredi the aisie, beaded b>' the children cf the
Presentation Convent Soheol, dressed in whbite and
bearing chmaplets cf flomers la their bands, next toe
whomn pro ceeded the clergy cf the diocese in surplice,
and the Bigla Ret. the Blisbop, under a magnificent
cancpy, closed the procession. As the ciergy enter-
ed the chureh, the Te Dcwum was chanted with a
beautiful effcct »y the Rer. Messrs. Ronayne, Culli-
nan, Fielding, Donnehy, and O'Mabcny ;and bis
iordship wras conducted te the aitar b>' the Very
Rev. Dean Russell, P.P. and V.G., Cicyne. When
the hymn had been terminated, and the clergy had
kissed the Episcopal -ring, a solemn pontifical high
mass was celebratedi. At-the end cf the Holy' Sacri-
fice an indulgence of fort>' days wras imparted by' the
Bisbop te ail prosent, and the procession rcturned la
the samie order ,as it entered. On the mxorning cf
Thursday' a high mass iras off'ered up fer the dcceasd
Bishop and Priests of the diocese by the Very Rev.
Dean Russell, assised by Rev. Messrs. O'Farrell
and Cronin, as deacon and sub-deacon, and Rev. C.
Buckley rmaster of the cerernonies. The choir was
effectively led by Rev. Messrs. Cullinan, Ronayne,
and Dennehy.-Freeman. -

27th instant, hédenàttèd2tbis 11fe, agèd sixiy-tlîre
years, baving'madeh', usual. abjurâtion of 'Protes-.
tantisi,.and b6rné:lilirrted aniàibfnliilln6ss'
in a spirit of trulY Christian resignation. He died
cf disease of the heart, which induced dropsy.-Cor.1
Exaniner.

IRISH SUcsE AT WooLWidcn.-ThÉErish lads have
again been victorious. Theyhad a f field aiWocl-
m-lob, ad Lest ail cerùpetitcts. Oui of tbirty places.
Trinity College secured- ten, in'cluding the firsta
third, and fifth. At the head of the answering was,
William Joseph Carroll; whose marks amounted'to
5,349. After him came the pupil of a private school,
the Kensington Proprietary; ihose marks were 4,740.:
Thon-for the tiree next plaés-folion Trinity lads,
whose answeting was very close. It is a remarkable
fact that the greatfEnglish Universities bave been
shamefully defeated. Oxford lias Lad only a single
success, and that very low on the list-the seven-
.teenth. Cambridge is wholly unrepresented. The
inathematcal University li bèaten not Oul by the
Irisb"but by >,provineialschodls. TheLondoa Uni-
versity, seat cf practical and progressive science,
maketh no-sign-- The-Sceteh,-Universities are-also
blanks. Edinburgh, Aberdeen, are nowbere, in ibis
laâri nénebetter 'or morse than more pretentieus
Cambrige, mich lad organised spcial classes witb
special professors to carry al before ber lu competi-
tive examimations.-Freeman.·

The Dublin Election Committee havé not yet con-
cided theii labor, but as far as:the evidence bas'
gonetit is proved Leyond al doubt that the grossest
corruption bas been iûvaribly resorted to by the Con-
servative party. A considerable number of the Dub-
lin Freemen, enrolled in a Protestant association,
have been enabled to overwhelm the votes of the
housebolders ànd respectable votérs, and thus have
secured the return of Messrs. Grogan and Vance as
the nisrepresentatives of a Catholi constituency.
Aets of bribery and treating have also een proved,
and the committee bave decided that (unless rebutt-
ed) the agency of a conspicuous individual Lad a1
present been sufficiently proved to conneet the sitt-
ing-maembers with -the offence. The general impres-
sion therefore naturally prevails that a new election
for the City of Dublin is not far distant. Following
in the wake of the concocters of the Mayo Petitior,
the defeated candidate for Drogheda sought to un-
seat Mr. M'Cann upon the grounds of bis election
having been accomplielhed by outrageons, violent,
and unconstitutional means, and chiefly by "spiri-
tual intimidation." The result is, however, that Mr.
WVCann retains bis seat, bis opponent bas to pay the
piper, and the Catholie Clergy who bave been exa-
mined as witnesses, bave distinctly disproved the
allegations made against them.-Weèekly Register.

SUSPENSIoN OF THE WRIT FoR MAY.-We observe
that the writ for M3ayo bas been suspended, and that
a prosecuion is to be instituted against the Rev. Mr;
Conway an the Rev. Mr. Ryan. What object Lord
Pamerston's government can have in view by such
an unusual proceeding we are quite at a loss to
imagine. To check the influence of the Catholic
Priesthood ?-It will only strengthen it a hundred-
fold. Colonel Higgins and bis friends must bave
been surely demented when they lent themselves to
the course they have adopted in reference to the late
petition. Tc the end of time the party wbo, in the
madness of their disappointment, have been instru-
mental in placing the Catholic Clergy of Ireland on
their trial before a hostile House of Commons, and
,in arraying the anti-Catholic press of the kingdom
against them, will be held in execration. As to the
threatened prosecution we are safe in predicting, that
it will end in bitter disappointment to the Vhig and
Tory factions who have so long sported with the best
interests of Ireland.--Tuam Herald. Notwithstand-
ing the suspension of the writ for Mayo until after
next March assizes, Lord John Browne bas proceed-
cd with bis canvass through the county. No other
candidate bas as yet proceeded to canvass the elec-
tors, but we understand the friends of Colonel Iig-
gins and Valentine O'Connor Blake, Esq., are not
"g resting on their cars," but are up and stirring.-
MaeLyo Constitution.

A claim connected with an old Irish Catholic title,
the Viscountey of Taafe, came a few days since be-
fore the House of Lords under rather remarkable cir-
cumstances. It appears that the existing peerages of
Burke, Lodge, and Dodd, are all out of date and in
error respeciag ibis tille, the person -who appears
in their editions for 1857 having died as long ago as
1840, and bis brother, the ninth viscount, in 1855.
The tenth and present viscount, the Right Hon.
Charnts Joseph Francis Clement, who was born in
1823, bas preferred bis claim to vote for the election
of Irish representative peers; and, although the case
stands adjourned for the production of further proofs,
it is probable that next session bis .claim wilibe al-
Iowed. It appears that the family of Taaffe have
been subjects of Austria for upwards of a century,
and that the holders of the title have seldoni set foot
in England during that time, but have lived at the
Castle of Elischall, in Bohemia. They are descend-
cd from Sir John Taaffe, of Ballymote, county Sligo,
who was created a peer by King Charles . in 1028.
lis eldest son and successor became Earl of Carl-
ingford, on the extinction of which title the Vi-
countcy of Taaffe devolved on Nicholas, fourth son
of the first viscount, and a lieutenant-general in the
Austrian service. A writ of summons to the Irish
parliament was issued to him in l174), but, being a
Catholic, he appears never to have talken bis seat in
that branch of the imperial legislature, and from
that time to the present the Visecounts Taaffe have
never become naturalised in England or Ireland;
they are stancb Catholics down to the present hour.
There s oaly one parallel instance in the Scottish
pecrage, that of the Lords Fairfax, the successive
holders of which title have resided for several gene-
rations in Amuerica, where the sixth Lord Fairfax,
about a century ago, inherited a large property in
Maryland and Virgina.

REcRULTmNG.--The 10th Regiment cf the Line ne-
ceived an order to recruit, and commenced openatiens
la thie city' on a grand scale te thtecund cf thtelshriIll
fife anxd soul-stirring drain, on Saturdayiast : but thet
prospect cf an abundant harvest, constant n-crk and
good mages, ara agaimst soldiering, and ver>' few willi
seek the " bublet reputation ai the caannon's mouat,"
and to be quertered in India, wvhen thtey can make
eut comfortable and indu-pendent quxarters ai home.--
Limerick Reporter. .

SRecruiting fer the army' bas commenced la this
city', and le being carried on w-ith more vigeur than
iwas observable exact the conclusion cf the Ruesian
wrar. Thxe streete swram with red coats, decked eut
la those' variegated Lunches cf ribLons wichio, ap-
parenly', are sxuppoeed te have as mach attraction
for tht ruelle as simlaer brighti celours haro for a
bull.- Cork Examiner. .

THE Mîanri.--The irish Militia are te Le cailed
eut again, and me muet say', for their information,
that whben next it le thought fit te disband themn it lse
not likely' tht Governmnt will ctnip themi te thet
shirts, after tht lescn they' bave Leen taught b>' the-
Tipprar litia11. It woeuld be morth the n-hile cf
theser aish regimenîts te think whbether the>' could,
net la red coats, chtala for Ireland corne cf these
r.ghts they vaily ask for la black. An expression
rcfgopinion coming frein thoem on-se>' Tenant Ri1gh t
wouid,- undoubtedly', Le treated it atntio b>'
Palmerston. Tht>' ouxght te see te this.-Na ton.

The number of prisoners in gaol for illicit distilla-
tien in Ireland are greatest in the three counties of
Mayo, lDonegal, Tyrone, there being 42 in Castlebar
gaol, 67 in Lifford, and 43 in Omagh, while in all
the rest of Ireland together the number is only 49,
the total number being 201.
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At the Assizes for the county of the-town of Car-
rickfergus, the jude 'was able te address the .igh
Sheriff in these terms:-" I ar very happy, on this
My third visit te your county, that the calendar is
just as I have found it on former occasions, a per-
fect blank."

TiE CHAITABLE USEs AND THE CATHoLe CHInAR-
Tis BiHLs.-The select committee of the House or
Lords, to whom were referred the Charitable Uses
'Bill and the Raüà'Cátholic Charities Bill¯(Houée"
of Lords), and te whom as referred a certain péti-
tien praying for the amendment of the latter l -

-have just hendtd ila their' seport te the bouse. Barv-
ing examined several witnesses, ineluding Mr. Ba g-

-shaive, 'Q.C., and 3fr. fla'ting, a solicitor (both Pa-
pists), the result of the evidence is, that ail, ornearly
ail, the Romish charities in this country are mixed
up. .ith wbat bas been decided in the Court of Chan-
cery te be "a superstitious use," and that they are;
therefore, ie all probability, absolutely void and il-
legaL. Thus a bequest of money t a Romish Priest
for saying prayers and celebrating Masses for the
"coul' of the testator was decided by Lord Cotten-
ham to b bad, as " a superstitions use" (West v.
Shuttlewortl). Nor, the evidence taken before the
committee shows that a condition te pray for the
soul of the founder of a Roman Catholic charity is
sometimes expressly, always implicitly, annexed te
every charitable foundation. The petitioners, how
ever, point out that it is part of the devotional prac-
tices of the Romiish Church te cirer up prayers for
the dead, and they urge that as the exercise of the
Romish religion is now freely tolerated in this coun-
try, the doctrine of superstitious uses-so far, at
least, as relates te the praying for the seuls of the
deed-ought net Le held te attach te their charities
so as te affect their validity, and that the hill, there-
fore, ought to go the length of making ail their cha-
rities valid -where their invalidity solely consist in
their having infringed the law relating te supersti-
tions uses. The committee, without expressing any
opinion on this claim, feel that it is one entitled te
grave and deliberate consideration, but as thesession
is now se far advanced as te approximate its close,
they reconmend that the bill should Le dropped for
the present, and the inquiry resumed early next ses-
sion. This course will render necessary a short bill,
te. suspend for another year the jurisdiction of the
Charity Commissioners in respect of Roman Catho-
lic charities. The Charitable Uses Bihlias net been
considered as the postponament of the other measure
renders it unnecessary t do s at present.-Times.

His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin bas issued a
Circuler Letter to the Clergy of his Diocese, wbere-
in le denounces emphatically the Ministerial " Li-
cence-To- Commit-.4dultery" Bill. We give some ex-
tracts:-

After treatig of the necessity of an early religi-
ons education for children, and the influence of good
example, the circular goes on to say--

"To enable parents t falfill their duties towards
their children, and to satisfy the other obligations of
their state, our Divine Redeemer raised the marriage
contract te the dignity of a sacrament, communicat-
ing to it the power of giving grace, in order that this
sacrament, which is called greatby St. Paul, in Christ
and in is church m'ay produce the salutary effects for
whieh it was instituted, it must Le approached with
proper dispositions and with due preparation. it is
te le celebrated according te the doctrine and form
prescribed by the Catholic ciurch; and ail the ma-
trimonial contracts reprobated by ber, such as mixed
marriages-the source of innumerable evils t those
who engaged in them and te their children-and
marriages within the forbidden degrees of kindred
are te be cautiously avoided. Instruction on these
matters is rendered very necessary at the present day
inasmuch as opinions regarding marriage, most de-
structive of the interests of society, and most op-
posed t the doctrines of the Catholic Church, are
widely dissominated. The late discussions in parlia-
ment on the subject of divorce, and the resolution
w-hich as been adopted by one brandicof the legis-

lature, that for the future the busband and wife, in
certain cases, are to be allowed te separate, with li-
bertv t enter into new contracts of marriage, must
necessarily tend to excite doubts upon a most impor-
tant subject, and t shako the convictions of the pub-
mind. We trust that that bill, still under discussion
in parliament, will never snpplant the old law of the
land, handed down from the Catholic times ; but
even should it b sanctioned by the.legislature, we,
as Catholics, can look on it in no oher light thaz as
an attempt te repeal and annul the everlastiag Gos-
pel of Jesuîs Christ and the unerring decrees of the
Catholit Church. Our divine Redeemer proclaims
in the Gospel, ' What Cod hath joined together let
no man put asunder'-Mat. xix. 6. How then can
an> biman law-giver attempt to loose the bonds of
matrimony ? To remove all possibility of doubt on
the case, eut Redeemr adds, in enother place:
' Every one that putteth away his.wife and marrieth
another comnitteth adultery, and he that imarrieth
her that is put away committeth adultery'-Luke,
xvi, 18. Inconformityi with the doctrines thns pro-
posed by the Author and Finisher of our faith, the
boly Catholic Church, assembled in them Council of
Trent, bas issued the following condemnation of ail
who inpugn ber teaching-.-

1 If any one ays that the Church bas erred when
cime bas taurght, an>! when she teaches, la accordance
w'ith the ev-ange]ical an>! apestolical doctrine that
the bond cf matrimony' cannot ho dissolve! on se-
tonl cf the adulter>' cf eue cf tht marrie! parties•
an>! thet both, or cita tht innocent ont n-ho gave
net occasion te tht adultery', canner contract an-
other marriage during the lifetimxe of tic oher ;and!
chai lie le guilty' cf aduiltery n-ho, having put an-a>'
the aduitress, shall take another wife, as also she, n-ho
having put an-a>' the ad!nlter-er, shall take another
husband; Iet him be anahenma'-ouncl of Trent,
sess, 24, canon 7, on Matrimony.

After considering sucb authorities, every' Cathmolic
wvill understand! iin-whal light Le id le rien- the at-
temple non- made te sanction an>! facilitate the prac-
lice cf mnarriage after divorce, an>! ho n-ill look with
ian eye cf pit>' on the wandering cf those n-li, hmar-
ing sepamated! frein tht trac church, are tossed! about
by'every winid cf doctine, and!, follow-ing tht gaid!-
ance cf ltin own> vain imaginations, fall into most
pernicious errors, an>! bnimg nain on their cwn seuls
sand the seuls ef others. Lot as, revend> brethren,
during the Norene, exhort our faithfol flock te pre-
serre thxemselves freom ever>' contagion of errer, te
preservecthe.sacred deposit cf the faith, an>! te pray'
mnost fervently' on the conversion cf aIl whbo hart tht
misfortune te Le strayiag la the paths cf berce>' an d
unbelief. 'Their prayers, if recommrended te the
poeeful patronage cf the Hly> Mother cf God, the
Scat of Wisdomn, as weli as the Refuge cf Siniens,
mill undàubtedly Le litard, an>! obtain the grace cf:
failli andi conversion fer meany poor seule nom si-
iag in darkness and the shadon of death, an>! n-an-
dering outside the pale of the one true church.

The grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ be with you.
† PAUS CULLEN

Archbishop of Dublin.'
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